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TJI BEE : ' WEDNESIAY , TUNE 1 , 1898. 4
REFOllI PRESS ASSOCIATiON

Editora Elect Their Officers Mtcr the

Cu8txnaq Debate.

DEATh TO FUSION THEIR BATTLE CRY

UuiI Itig IIntrcI of 1)ctiocrnc ) t1ii
: ] tnhi * SetitIteiit ixprcMNv.1 1i the

' C.si men t-Xut flU ( ) I1 Servsfll-
or * Ii StuIey Virne4l Iufl.

The flrst thtng tnken tp by the Reform
Press assocatton when IL reconvened , waa

the election of olflcers. Abe Stonborger
made an efTort to have all the o11 otflcerB-

OIflflhIUIIFCd) through by just one bnIIot. Bc
said the afisoclatlon ha.1 IaSSCd through a-

atormy time during 1110 year , and that a

rival prcs aBsoclation , which the anti-

tu1onist
-

call the flozelio eRsociation. bad
practically ccae.1. to be populist , and ho
gave the o1t officers the credit for wiao

steering.-
Obkctloiis

.

came from James II. Ferris of

the Jollet , lii. . News , W. 0. Atkeson of the
liutier , Mo. , F'ree I'rcss , soil others. They
feared that to omnibus all the old offiiors
through in this way might estnijilsh a had
precctent , tiough there was nothing that
CoUld be 3n1(1( personnhly against them. A.-

C.

.

. Wicka of the , In. , Sentinel ,

vho had aecornleil Mr. Steinberger's motion ,

nct %'. S. ! organ of the Louisville. KY. ,

Buzz Saw , vcre In favor of the omnibus
Letito , 1)Ccause ot the peculiar circum-

stances
-

attenling the asoiatIon at the
present time. Other objections foIlovcd
from N , II. Motsinger , of ( ho

Shoals , md. , Referenilum , and W.-

I.

.

. Iflake , of the Clareiftion , Tox. ,

InustrlaiVcst. . Mr. lilake said there was
one thing In particular and that was that no-

fuslonist would be re-elected to omco in the
association ," Mr. Ferriss named Jo A.

Parker f the Louisville , Ky. , Free Republl ,

the present recording secretary , as his choice
for president. Either Parker , Steinberger ,

Morgan or Patti J. Dixon of the Chililcothe ,

Mo , , World , he thought , would make a goo-
1jresiient for the association. Seeing so
many objections , Mr. Steinberger withdrew
his motion ,

; : .piiiI tiiit IlIIM Caine I'lLMt 1ioig1i.-
ExPresident

.

Paul Vanderroort then
formally nominated Colonel Frank Burkitt-
of the Okolona , Miss. , l'eople's Messenger for
re.ek'ction nnti Mr. Ferriss renewed his
nomination of Mr. Parker. Mr. Ferriss be-

lieved
-

the apsoelatlon should stick to its
POlICY of changing Its president every year.
Among the numerous econda for Colonel
t3urkltt.V. . F. linughawout of the Carthage ,

Alo. , Iabor's Tribune struck a parallel be-

tween
-

the lIght upon Colonel lurkitt and
the inovenient to change the president of
the United States In 1861. "If they
had then changed the presIdent of our coun-
try

-

vhero would our ziutloii have been ? " lie
asked. So tar as Mr. Parker was concerned
lilr. Ilaugliawaut would be PleaSed to see him
noininateil for president of the United States ,

but If the Itetoriii l'ress association wanted
to stay clear of the breakers it wonld have
to draw its support iiiostly front the south-
."l.ook

.

at your nortlivestern state3 ," said
Zdr , Ilnughawout , "their populist IapCrS have
all gone over to the deniocracy , " N. II-

.Motsiriger
.

then nonilnated Paul J. Dixon ,

whom Mr. Butler ot Dixon's state seconded
In the 1101)0 of ' 'getUng Missouri out of the
slough of fusion In which if is flounderIng. "

dr , Parker's name was withdrawn by Mr-

.I'erriss
.

in favor of Mr. Dixon after Mr. Atkc-
son's

-
sPeech ! and some observations In ( lie

same tenor regarhlng Missouri's conditIon
made by Mr. Ihoughawnut , who hail

hitherto been a warm supporter of Colonel
Burkitt. A vote was taken after considora-

i ble discussion , If. F. Jones of the Comanche ,

'Fox. , Pioneer lxponent , and Mr. Ferrisss-
vere made ( hO tellers. Colonel Burkitt was

4 easIly re-elected , receiving twenty-sIx votes ,

while Mr. Dixon got only seven.

All flue ftlIerH Ccl Uhi'Ic.
All the other omcers were re-elected one

by one as follows : VIce president , F. W. D-

.lilnys
.

of the Ponioroy , Wash , , Independent ;
I secretary-treasurer , Jo A. I'arkcr of the

Louisville , Ky. , Free RepublIc ; correspond-
lug secretary , John II. lloyd of the Cooper ,
'l'ex. , People's Cause , and W. S. Morgan of
the Loulsviile , Ky. , iluza Saw , readyprInte-
dItor. .

'I'lie executIve commIttee was reelected-
In a bunch ; lIkewise the organization corn-
mItten.

-
. These arc :

txeciitIve Committee-Janice H. Ferries of-

thu Jollet , lii. , News , chairman ; N. II. Mot-
singei

-
of ( lie Shoals , mu. , Referendum ; G-

.Ed
.

Kestler of thu Concord , N. C. , VestIbule ;
II. S. Peters of the Culvert. Tex. , CitIzen-
Icniocrat

-
, and l'itttl J. Dixon of the CliIlli-

ethic , Mo. , Worl-
d.OrgaiiIzatIonJins

.

II. Ferriss , chairman ;a S. Calvert , Paul Vaiidervoort of Omaha ,
' Abe Steijiberger of ( lie Girard , Ken. , World

find 13. 0.'est of the Meinphi , Teun. . Me-
chanic and Farmer ,

' A paper on the ' 'Popuilet Daily , " anti one
; which contained a great (heal of dry humor ,

1 i'aa reail by Janies 11. FerrIs of the Jollet-
II ( Ill. ) News. Some If its brIght ( lungs were :

- Public opiriloii is not a divIne Instltuton.
It Is not a lositlve force. Itatlier , it knows

law , has no set rules , luows 110 CO-
Ilstraint.

-
. nnd It is thu work of those who

have a InirhIose In life' , of those who recog-
I nlzo rules and deal In causes and effects , to-
I round up fliRl incIte a publIc otd iilon ,
t 110th astrononiers antI IOPUliBt edItors deal

with facts , and one Is in iluty bound to be; all scientIfic as the other ,

Our iiaior is hot the organ of its editor,:
. , nor Its roprlctor , ilOl'its advertisers , iior

,
I Its frleiiils ,

' ;
,

I As to iensntIonaIIsni , we positively refuse
to be led lute that trap.

After ( lila a recess vna taken at 11 o'clock
;4 auth 2 p. in. , to give tIm natIonal orgaiiiza-t ioii committee a chagice to niect in (ha
! ball ,

i
i Soiiie Ji.iiriinl Is Ic

ii The afternoon sessloii of the Iteforin Press
. associntioli vas atteiitled by about a score

0111) ' of the members , The remainder went
mit to the tXIOSitIOli to hear J. hiryan-
.Notwithistnn.hliig

.

,
. , the meeting was quite an

Interesting one , because of ( lie nurncrou
- curious (iXhleriCiICeS related by the editors in

theIr efforts to make a populist paicr a sue-
cobs.

-
.

'V. J. henning of (ho Augusta , Ca. , Wool-
list niiil Daily Tribune told how ho starte

'
I ( lieVeolJlat In lSL with olily a-

box" press and described its grn' evolu.tioii froiii a bill ) ibout , hand
untIl it reached a seven OhtIinfl four page.

:1 lIe hiiiil L'OIle8 at:
I iUfl ( to (Iclilolistrato ecu-larly the 5Ileeffive stages of growth , Someof his i1ucattun un tinIly newspaper work

t14t due to vork with ThoniasVatson Oil
1110 Atlanta Daily l'ress in 1891 , lIe was

' followed by Mrs. Luna 11. Itcllle of the
hartwcli ( Nob. ) l'rairlo lloiiio , whom Rep-

i rescntutiye Loden Stebbins called the "Joan-
at Arc" of Nebraska reform. Four years
ago she ias the secretary of the state
faruiers' nhilunce. She intimated her stroiig
desire to sprriui the antl.tuslon doctrIne
niiit whenever she said anything to show
ibtatV , J. Bryan hind no reason to expect
any support froizi the "inkldIo.ot.thi . .iod-
ers"

-

. of his state she was enthusIastically
applauded. On ii motIon by N. II. Motstnger

' or the Shoals ( hut. ) ltefercnIuin , he , Abe
1 Etelnberger of ( tie ( liraril ( IcanVestern)

; 'iVoritl nhi'' Patil .1 , lixoti of the MissourI
,
' were niuile ii eoiiiuiittee to carry out

t a suggestion from her of slircaihilig populistI literature In Nebraskii anti lwlplng ( lie anti-
;j fustonlsts to get up a stnti , hlchiet.-
I

.

I Mr , Motslnger Is thi ebalrinnu of tug
.1 committee on toady prints. lie said his

committee had pu had ( Inn' to eoiiirnuiuI
cato with the "patent Inside" publishing
liottss so he was glycu niore time Mcau-

while IV. S. Morgan of the hluza Saw will
continue to carry on the ready print wor-

k.Iifnreiig
.

lii. , hoerIies."-
The

.

Devil" aticl the "Editor's Desk"
combined to make I". W. I) . Mays of the
l'omeroyVash.( . ) Independent Interesting.-
Mr

.

, Mays saul he was fuhiy competent to
handle the former because he had been a
theological student pace aiitl hind a diploma
'rho Idea of reincarnation ho was now a
believer in cml he consIdered the niodera-
fuslonist a bigger liar ( haui Ananias. Some.
times in running the Independent ho bad
found It necessary to use his right arm on
obstreperous liidivtdtiala whose objections to
his style of reforming the community bad
been too abrupt. tnd personal.-

A

.

Proposition for en international reform
vrcss association was then advocated by cx-
State Chairman H , S. hientley of Texas and
the association agreed to the appointment
of a conirnittee of seven to carry it out , the
committee to be named later.

The problem of a "l'opuhist. } ditor's flank
Account" was tackled next by 0. Dorn.
blazer of the Ihihlsboro (Tex , ) Reformer. lie
(hill not believe lie ever would have a bank
accoUiit $0 long as ho tried to run a pop-

uilist
-

iiaper or at least until the present
financial system was changed and anybody
who would expect to run a populist paper
with a bank account ouhthn't run 1one at
all , lie said. had ho any surplus he would
pill. It all In his paper. Ills real bank no-
count was a Votato patch and if ho needed
anything else his subscribers brought it to-

him. . Sometimes ho thrlveil on' watermelon ,

lie could hnvo chicken , lie said , were it not
that the chicken seemed Ipartlul to the
Methodist alid flaptlst. ministers of his (own.
The millenium of the Populist editor was
still in the future. I'aper money would
usher It in ,

The lisper money lilen. was touched upon
and considerable thnnncial history gone over
by Marvin Warren of Fairbury , Nob. , also-

.I'resident.
.

. Iburkitt has appointed as the
commIttee to confer with ( he exposition
management to secure representation for
the Reform Press association In the Sound
Money league's debno In September , L. D-

.flaynolds
.

of the Chicago Express , W. S.
Morgan of the Louisville ( Ky. ) Buzz Saw
and Paul J. Dixon of ( lie MIssourI World.

The association wIll continue hero an-

other
-

day to finish up Its business-

.'rue

.

CIIIIIeMO Flair ,
The standard of the Celestial Empire is a-

very queer looking affair. It represents ( lie
most grotesque of green dragons on a yellow
ground. The latter is suggestive not only
of the national complexion , but also of ( lint
of a sufferer from blilousnc , To remove
this unbecoming tint from the complexIon ,

1.150 hiosteters Stomach flitters , which vihi-

BPCChhlY regulate your liver , prevent malaria
and remedy dyspepsin , nervousness , rheuna-
tlsin

-
and kidney coniplalit-

.ilUCA'i'1Jl

.

) SiA LiE'S ANt ) SEALS.-

TIi

.

( I ii 1 ?,' (hen ii be A in , li I hi ntis-
levs, of 't'i'lr Itiiii.

All the Inst winter New York City has
boon uproariously applaudIng and laughIng
over ( lie Incredible and novel acts and antics
of Capt.Vooilward's only school of cducnted
sea lions and seals , which now forni one of-

ho( ninny exclusive and specially attractive
features of (he great Ailani Forcpaugli and
Sells Brothers' enormous menageries , cir-
cued ; auth Iiippodrornes. to make (heir coin-
timed appearance In Omaha oii Monday ,

Jutie 27. Skill , patience and kindliess have
at length actually (aught these queer alli-

vhiihlouis
-

creatures to Use their ihippeis wIth
thu uteftncss of arlstte hiaiiuls mid feet In
the accomplIshment of a number or most
wonderful and amusing tricks and Imlat-
ops.

-
( . They really drill , dance after a tiler-
maid fashion , ilay upon niusleal Instruments ,

slog solos and choruses , pitch nnd catmhi
with marvelous accuracy , and tb many
other thjiiigs lit rnos hiuniaii fashion. 'Lo , "
tile mousIer and only sea lion marine
comic , makes more fun than any whole cool-
puny of bipedal clowns , and the entIre per-
formnance

-
is of a character to make oven alit

Neptune applaud and roar wIh Inuglier in
hIs surliest nioo-

d.CaI

.

(if 'l'liflhiiLN ,

We desire to return our sincere ( banks to
all html friends who tendered their aid and
sympathy in our lute berevernent at ( lie
death of our heIu'ed husbmuid and fiutiier.-

MRS.
.

. E. TItACEY AND FAMiLY.

COMING OF THE EXCIJRSIONISTS-

iitl I , , , iucl , 11 rI ii ( i.u ii y l'eo p1 e fr.in-
A(2 I'irts of eIpi'itNLiL to At-

tend
-

the ExireIMbN ,

Several thousand people from this state
and Iowa came into the city yesterday morn-
tog to take Nebraska day at the exposition.
The attendance was mitch larger than was
expected when (he "blarsted" weather , as
ono non-cussing railroad oflicial remarked ,

and ( lie other conditions are taken into ac-

count.
-

. The excursionists arrived In the city
shortly before noon and time downtown
streets were crowded with them until early
in the afternoon wheti they commenced to-

go out to the exposition grounds.
The flurlington brought In seine thousands

from Hastings , Itavenna , Liberty , Schuyler ,

Columbus and Wyniore , from which the
specials ran , and Interniqdiate points. The
traltis were consolidated at Lincoln and the
cxctirsiomilshi were run Into Omaha in
several sections. The regular trains were
also split up In sectIons to accominothite
( lie travel ,

The Union Pacific had three specials and'
these , together wIth the regular trins , wore
crowded. The Rock Island ran In a couple
of specials from Horton , -Kiln. , and Nelson ,

Nob. , bringing In many excurslonists. The
Missouri Pacific brought in more from ( lie
south and ( lie Elkhiorn road brought In a fair
contlngeiit. The Milwaukee and the North-
western

-
also carried in a nice batch of (ho-

exciirsionists ,

When the trains disgorged at ( lie depots
the bIg majority of ( lie arrivals journeyed to-

ha( central portIon of the city and spent an
hour or two about town before going to the
expositloti grounds. The restaurants and Ito-

clii
-

( diii a bi business. Abput (ho same
tIme ( lie streets of the central section wore
pretty well packed and afterward ( lie street-
car company hind Its hands full in trans-
porting

-
the people to the grounds ,

ClIO'tVlS .titE II i.ixn iiit oi.t II .t ,

iairgt' Niiiiilper ( if Liiii'nl it l'.olile In-

'I'i.i ,. iii the lipiisitli.Ii. ,

LINCOLN , June 14.Speeial( Telegram-)
Up to 10:30: thIs forenoon 1,280 people hind

loft Lincoln for Omaha over one railroad
hue , ( lie number going oycr other roads be-
itig

-
considerable ,

- V.iiphlo , ifti'c.'-
Fhio

.
Northwestern Line Daylight Special

now leaves the U. I'. depot at 6:40: a , rn. ;

arrives Chicago 8:45: same eveIiinr. No-
cliamige in this other trains , The C'verland
Limited 4:45: 1) in , antI the Omaha Chicago
Special at C45; p. in. arrive at Chicago 7:45:

and 9:30: respectvcl , next morning , Thi
moat advanced vestibuled sleepers , diners
tind free parlor chair mis-of course-what
else woulil the "Nortliwcstera" have ,

CitY Ticket 0111cc 1401 Jrqrarn t.

(hi 10 a , iii. Ohio ii , iii. , ( ii 10 U. In ,
640; A. :ii. , 0:10: A , M. ,

6:40: A. 14.
The Northwestern line tralti to St. Paid ,

Mitineapoiis , SpIrit Lake. Duluth atid all Da-
kota

-
points , trotii the Union Pacific depot ,

365 days every year , "Through by day.
light , ' ' -

1401 Farniim St.

huh mist itzicI-
.. in the Union i'ac.ittc to ( lie famous summer
resos's iii Colorado , Utah , California ,

ldiuhio , Moutamin nail Oregon-
.I'or

.

rates antI udvertisnmg matter call at ,
city ticket oilier , Ni. Fairimaul st ,

IflIll ) ,

oito'rrilt. . It. , age 47 years , .3tiiie I , I&IS-

.Fuimertil
.

(ruin rgidemiee , GO. ! S. Sthi , at 2-

lE In.'edmivsdmty , Juitig 15 , Frletids in-
'itt'd-

.SC'IJAilLl'
.

, 11ev. John Cl. . ut ( lie finnily
residence, 2bl5 Pecatur St at mlthnighit
Juno 13 , Itci' John 0. SinihIe , ago

I 'enrs. Of rhmeumnattom of tIme heart
1rho funeral notice will appear later.

.-- -

IAIL CLERKS IEET

Seventh Auinnal Session of the National
Asaociatfon is Sitting.

DELEGATES GET DOWN TO BUSINESS

% 'clcnhIicl lo the City h , Mnor
loreN nnd Dr. ilihler nmiil

'1'hiii thi& % ' . , rk Is L'roiaptl'-
I'iiiemi l1i , ,

The seventh annual convention of the Na-
tional

-
AssocIation of Railway l'ostal Clcris-

as called to order yesterday rnormilng by-

I'resident C. IA. Shaffer of Chicago iii the
court room In the old federal building. The
court room was hinndsonieiy decorated with
ilags and hiotted plants and more than 150-

persotme , mnenibers of the association , their
wives and friends , Were present at the
mornIng nieetimmg.

After the invocation by Rev. C. Il , Alien ,

Jr. , Mayor Moores welcomed ( lie mail clerks
to the city in a hearty manner , presenting I

I'resident Shatter wIth ( lie golden key to the
city and assuring the association that the
city was theirs for the time being ,

Dr. George lj. Miller , colicctor of customs
for time port of Omaha , addressed the asia-
elation on behalf of this business men of the
city , I'reslilent Shaffer responded to the
welcome extended anti said that he was by-
no means sorry of the intluenco lie hind hind
in locating the convention in the expositIon
city. lie conipi inienteil the local comnimiltteo
oil arrangements very hIghly , saying ( hint
never hind ( lie association been offered bet-
ter

-
acconiniodations at ohs of Its national

conventions and assuring the Omaha meal-
hers of the association and tIme citizens of-

Ommiaba that ( lie mail clerks vouid ever
have a soft spot In their hearts for Oniahia.

After the speaking was finished President
ShialTer appointed a committee on croden-
tlais

-
, which began its work imninedlatoly lii

preparation for the afternoon meeting.-
An

.

Informal reception was heM Inst night
at ( lie Dehlonc and today vhilo the men are
engaged with their business ses-
sions

-
tbo womnen of the party

will be entertained wIth a tally-
ho

-
ride , given by ( lie woman's reception

conitnittee at 10:30: tomorrow morning , and
In the afternoon an InformaL reception will
be given the visiting women at Lininger's
Art gallery , from 3 till 5. At 8:30: tomnor-
row nIght a banquet will be given at the
Dellone , and on Thursday all the visitors
will ho given an opportunity to take Iii
the exposition ,

? IIIIflS StiLiiillmlg Coiiimiiittt-s ,

After calling yesterday afternoon's meet-
.ing

.
of the railway mmiail clerks to order ,

President Shatter announced the foilowing-
coiminiittees :

Coinniice on ways anti mmienns-M. U.
PremitissV , Id. Pearce , C. W. Eddins , J , A.
Peterson , J. T. Couimc'tl. A. J , Moore , Ii-

.Deffenhacli.
.

. C. II. iiiienbender , C. B. Brat-
on.

-
( . B. Tipton.-

Comniiilttco
.

on constitution and by-laws-
G. A , Wood , N. S. harrison , J. A. Drown ,

tv. Myers , J. A.Varren , B. B. Barnes ,
P. A. Blake , A. Bindernami , Ilarlow Brown.-
B.

.

. D. itutiedge ,

Commimnittee on resolutions-S. rt. Kemite , C.-

C.
.

. Reilf , Ii. II. l'aimer , J , A. Kidweil , W.-

Ii.
.

. MeLlimn , A , L. Carr , John McCarthy , U-

.Mciciiight.
.

.

Secretary Wood made a report as secre-
tary

-
timid treasurer of the association , anti

hils report was adopted , August Blndemna-
nrcpoted on behalf of ( he auditing commit-
tee

-
( lint all accotints 'Were found to be cor-

rect
-

anti his report was adopted.-
An

.

order was issued recently which pee-
vents a mail clerk from carrS1n another
mali clerk In thai car with him If lie is not
detaIled for work. This order is called the
"dead heading" order anti a motIon made
by S. C. Rout that tIme associatIon make an
effort to have this order modified passed
the meeting with a ummanimnous vote-

.Ct.iit'ersiliir
.

C1IINi.l (bitt
SInce 1881 there has been no reclassiflca-

( Ion of the mail clerks anti no change in
salaries , althmough the work has Increased
many times. Umider the present systemn of-

clasalfleation there are five classes of mall
clerks , the niinimumn salary being S00 and
the maximum 1300. Clerks who work side
by side anti do the same work In many cases
receIve different salaries , thus working an
injustice and causing much disaatisfaction ,

August Bindenian of the ninth divIsion in-

trodmiced
-

a resolution urging ( hint all postal
clerks make every possible effort to secure
a reclassificatIon.-

A
.

motion to suspend the dues of all mem-
bers

-
of ( lie association vhio have enlisted

in the army carried without a dissenting

Upon a request made by the second diyi-
slon

-
, C. C. Rein Introduced a resolution

( hat a committee ho appointed to wait on ( lie
postal department or the heads of tIme do-

partnicnt
-

regarding a two weeks' leave of-

absomice (or all postal clerks anti transfer
clerks , ( lie salaries to be continued during
the vacatiomi. The resolution was referred
to time committee on resolutions.-

As
.

much of the important work of ( lie
meeting will be done in committees the
mneeting was adjourned at 4:20: to allow
( lie various commitfees time to prepare their
reports for today's session ,

in ( lie evenlmmg an informal reception Was
held at ( ho IJehlono to give all time delegates
an opportunity to meet Iii an Unpretentious
way and become better acquainlel( , About
150 persons were iii attendance at the cc-

ception
-

, many new arrivals being there who
got ilito Omaha too late for yesterday's busi-
miess

-
cessiotis.

GAS EXPLODES IN STORE ROOM

Iaimm.hlpri O'llrIt.n f liii llt'iisIiiii' liii ,.
ii le&'iuieil I y Uni.leiisi. ii t

.- In conimnon with several other circuits of
incandescent lights In the city which serves
( lie hlenslmaw hotel , 1Oti Farnani street , I

futleti to work at 8:45: o'clock last night and
an effort to adjust ( lie gas connectiommn
nearly resulted in a serious fire. TIme mactee-
is located Iii a store roam bchintl the liar
and when ( lie lights failed '1' . J. O'flrien ,

nmnnager of tIme lintel. entered the room anti
turiieI on the stoticock , lie thou touchieti-
a match to a ( ii) , limit for some reason could
get no light auth ngain i'Isltcti ( lie store rooni
with a candle to iiis'cstignte' . During his
absence ( lie motor hind apparently emmiptied

Its contents limb ( lie room and an e.'mplosioii
occurred which slightly burned Mr. O'Brien
about ( lie face.

The fire cliaitnlent retpoiiileil rind ( lie
blaze was exiiiguislied( before it iienetrated
beyond tim stoic room. A comisidertibhe
amount of bottled gooils was damaged by
( lie heat. The loss is covered by Insurance.

Visiting ihmyslclmimis and druggists are in-

viteil
-

to inspect tIme laboratory of ( lie McrcerC-
liemmileal Co. , iiliartuac'cuticmil clmcmmulsiis , lii ?
llowai'ti street. oiii'.hmalf block east of 1.1cr-

cci.

. -
. hotel.

( 'h.lsil.i huM ii ( 'OhIlIIiIIiIif ,
V. P. Chilado , a tailor at 1612 Capitol

avenue , ttike serious exception to the ihl& .
charge by l'ollee Judge Gor'loii of I4 , 'il.-

hiamnson
.

, charged with having robbed him
of cloth to I tie value of $51 last teeeiuber ,

Chiada asserts that in ( lie (are of ( lie testi-
macny

-
of Ollie Sullli'ami anti smiotlier negro

that ( hey iitmrchinsetl a hart of the stolen
ClOth from W'illiiimns , ( lie prisoner was
ilism"-arged , Imifiucimee. Chiliulo avers , was
liscit in securing the ' liberation of the
Imriiomier. aim'i lie thiremitens o have
rearrested

Judge Gordon says that this testimony ati-
duecil

-
did not ivarrant. time holding of ( lie

liris000r imti furiier( ( hint tIme two negros
who testified against were tohlce-
chsract.'rs whose veracity Is not above re-
proact

-
,

WHEEL AROUND THE WORLD

Three 14niihiWrIlr ,. on Ibis hlonme-
Stretemi .oy , , Lnnc$ huh

In July of 1Sih6)tiohn) Foster Fraser , lid-
ward Luan and Emneimi Ii. Lowe left ten-
don

-
to wheel nrotfnd time world. On Mon.

day they arrived lb Onmaha and after a few
days' visit to th exposition will resume
their journey eastward , in the expectation
of arriving in Lomition after a little more
than the years' , 'abseimce. After leaving
London the cyclists .went to Antwerp , from
Antwerp they went to Brussels , where the
king of tIme hielgirins invited the trio to-

spoilt1 Summuhay with him anti started them
on their journey in royal fashion. TIme trip
through Etmropo delightful 1unit( the
whmeelmen struck southern Russia anti then
their troubles began. ha Armenia amut Per-
sift miothittmg but hardshIps awaited the
cyclists. Fanatics stommeti the little ;marty-

flfli gbandlts attacked thieni several times ,

but they made their way safely through
the country where Louts lost Imia life antI
arrived in India. hero fine roads awaited
theta anti hospitable treatmnemit , mit when
they crossed into the Chinese empire they
foumimi a Coimiftey without roads and abso-
lutely

-
impassable to bicycles. One member

of the party suffered an attack of small-
pox

-

anti the other two were so completely
worii out that thmey hail td cuter a hospital
for treatment , but as soon as they hind recov-
ered

-
they resumed their journey. In Japan

they found the whiceltminn's paradise and are
warm in their praises of tIme island.

Tile trip across the American desert was
a hard oiio and ( lie three men suffered with
the cold in crossini time Sierras , but they
found the triii much easier than they cx-

pected
-

from time reports they had heard of-

ho( troubles (hcr whmeelnion have hail in
( hint hart of this United States.-

Messrs.
.

. Frazor , Ltmnmi amid Lowe are news-

laocr
-

correspondents and during their en-

tire
-

trip they have corresponded with a
large Europeami news syndicate and Mr
Fraser is securing material for a book. They
lay no claim to being Professiomial bicyclists
and have made no attempt to break records ,

but have taken ample titan at all points of-

Interest. .

Trocmilirn ,. Opening.
DespIte the stormy weather the opening

of the Trocndcro was crowded and many
were turned away. It seems from the out-
look

-
how that this cozy little resort will

be the future amusement place for Omaha
lovers of high class vaudeville. Next wcck'a
bill , which is sin exceptionally strong one-
.Inciudes

.

: Sani Kittu and Clara Morton ,

character dancers ; Adelman amid Love , xyio-
phone soloists : the Wilson family , comedy
emitertaiiiers ; Bessie l'hihiips , comimedienne ;

Miss Edna Collins , whistling prima donna ;

Carrie Ezier , songs and Imitations ; LiIlie-
Testern refined niusicah artist , amid ohierj.

Visiting pimysicinims and druggists are in-

viteti
-

to inspect the laboratory of the Mercer
ChemIcal Co. , pharmaceutical chemists , 1112
howard street , oiie-haif block cast of Mer-
ocr hotel.-

G.

.

. W. Wcrtz , Dentist , lair Douglas t.

hOW A V.5t is L'IJVGIIT.

The Clmntiges III Imit' Made of Wnrfnre-
ltlustrnteI by Pictures ,

If you ishi to properly umitierstand the
war micws , If you wish to have a definite
knowledge of naval affairs amid the events
that are occurring In the East and West
Indies you can secure no betuer , no more
reliable source of informnr.tion than ( lie
olilcIni photographs ot the Utmited States
navy , Just issued by the Omaha Bt'e. Time
price is only 25 cents , and more valuable
and timely information was never offered
fcc the money. It is on sale at The Omaha
Iieo counting-rooms , or will be sent to any
address on receipt of price.

TIme book consiat o nearly 200 pages of
views imido by Fl. H. hart , naval Photo-
grapher.

-
. and the list of subjects enihraces

everything of interest pertainimig to our
navy , of which every American is justly
proud. First withIn the covers of this inter-
esting

-
work collies a map sixteen ( lines as

large as the book Itself , showIng on one
side the Spanish nossessions , anrt all ad-
jacent

-
territory. while on the other side

the East Indian possessions are similarly
treated. Steamship hues , with the dis-
tances

-
intervemiing between different points ,

are shown , and a close study of these maps
wilt give one a thorough understanding of
this territory , In cgard to which the in-
terest of the American public Is mmow at
fever heat.

Then follow more than 200 rare pictures
of (he navy. its ofIThers and equipment. The
views are all authentic. and arc ( lie latest
official photographs of our torpedo boats ,

torpedo boat destroyers , cruisers , battle-
ships

-
, gunboats monitors. ratns. nynamnito

cruisers , dispatch 'essc.Is , anti other war
craft , the whole embodying tin authentic
portrayal of the American nnv us It exists
today. A coniplete descrIption of the con-
sructiomm

-
, displacement. size , speed , bat-

(cries , armor , crew and cost of each boat
will enable time reader to formit au accurate
estimate of our lighting strength , Included
with these are photographs of the leading
Spanish nien-of-war , also fully described.-

By
.

far the most interesting portions of ( him

book are views of tIme Maine , takemi before
(lie disaster in Havana harbor , slmowimmg (ho
life and discipline aboard a battleship , to-

gether
-

with portraits of time officers and
crew , supplemented by photographs taken
after ( lie explosion , depicting ( be divers t
work , and other incidents In connection
with this sail and memorable event.

This work can be obtained by cutting a
coupon from page two , and bringing it to
The lice ailice , Omaha. The flee building ;

South Omaha , Twenty-fourth anti N streets ;

Lincoln , 102(3( 0 street : Council BlumiTs , 10
Pearl stroet. fly mall 4 cents extra for
iostage.) Address Navy Photograph Depart-
moot , Omaha Bee-

.'lIme

.

Cniitiiit'iitiil iiiiiited.
The miew Wabash soild vestibule ( raimi of

day coaches , sleeping and dimming cars. , t-

miii( for tourists and all classes of travel ,

Will
Leave Chicago ( daily ) , 12 noon.

. Leave St. Louis ( tinily ) , ((1:10: a. m.
Arrive New York via Shore , 330-

p.

;

. in ,

Arrive Bostomi via Fitclmhmtmrg , 5:50: p. m.
All agents sell ( ickes for this train and

will tell you all about it. AsIc 1dm or write
C. N , Clayton , N.V. . I'. Aut. Wabash ft. It.

'olL Can
Reach 1)tn'ld City , York ,

Harvard , hastings iii-

a parlor chair car without
chatmgttilf you only

( mike the "Jilidiorn" 3 p. e.
train ( rein St.

depot ,
1401 I'arnamn St-

.DA

.

'a'LIGI L'i''l' 's o-

'iis iIe14 iIIiSIiiII Item , tc.
Leaven Onuahma 5:0: a. ni , , arrives Denver

end Colorado Springs 8 p. am. Take this
train anti save sleelilmg car rate of 350.
Ticket office 1323 lfarliauu art'ef-

.'liii'

( .

tuliliIrli iimiip'ueIiE-
tiiil quick ( limit , of ( the Dillon i'aciflo immake-

sit ( lie popular hunt to all principal western
resorts. City tIcket ofhlce , No , 1302 Farn-

ammi

-
St.

Get a maul' uf CUILi and get thmo best and
muost complete , The lice's ccim'irintion rnsp-
or Cuba. ( lie WestInmlies mind if the wcurhil.

a flee map eoupou , on page 2 , 0-

ccitt's' , iii lice ollieg , Omaha , South Oniahia or
Council Bluffs. By wail. 14 cents. Address
Cuban 1.Isi' pepartirent.

Nurses for lii. ' I'IiiIilliieN! ,

Miss lehla Weeks of Ies Moines passed
through Omnnhma on her way to ( (me i'hiilp-
lilacs , rhero she goes as a trsiiietl nurse ill
time government service , Before 1.tIss W'cek-
sIet Des Moines she was presented with a-

hmamutlso'mie gold int'dnl hmy ( lie frleimtls of ( lie
111011 in ( he Fifty- first town. Miss ilirthin-
Iticicinne )' of ilustomiviiie , Ky. , iulso a trained
ntiri'c , piised through Oimmahia bound for
Manila. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

makes buoyant health and good spirits.
Makes strong time weak and the- strong
stronger. Malt-Nuirifle (a prepared by time

fanuous Anhieuser-fluSCh Brewing Ass'n ,

whIch fact guaratitees the purity , excellence
and merit claimed for it..-- -

Bee , June 2-

5.A

.

Great Clothing House.T-

he

. .

'

.
- Greatest in the Entire West-

.

ne great reason why we excel in Clothing bargains is that we are
Clothiers-nothing else. Clothing is our business , our only bus-

illess
-

, our constant study morning , noon and night. Thjs great
big store of ours is filled to the roof with nothing but clothing-
Suits , Overcoats , Underwear , Shirts , Shoes , llats-any sort of
clothing that a man or boy wears , . Our buyers naturally get the
best clothing bargains because they buy nothing but

,,,.

they have no ribbons or harnesses or soaps on their minds , That's !

the theory of it. If you want to see how true it is in practice
come in today nd see the great suits we are offering at 5.00 , 7,50

.

10.00 and 11.50 a suit. Nowhere-no not any place-in this
broad land can your money go as far in buying clothing as it can
right here. ask you to put this strong statenent to any test
you choose. We give you time enough to do so. What wc
sell today we are ready to buy back tomorrow , or next week : yes
or any other time that you find you could have done better'-

elsewhere. . Not every store would dare to put a statement 1ikc----
that in print.

ScoeW
REEFS THE STYLES
THAT LADIES LIKE

SHRT! WAISTS-75c up to 3,5O
all kinds , both white anti colors.

DRESS SKIBTS-Liiieii , Pique ,

wool , silk amid mohair-best in Oma-
ha.TIESBELTSAll

.

the pou1ar
styles for ladies.

MUSLIN UNBEBWEARThe best
nintle at lowest prices-

.LABIES'

.

' We IflakeSUITS - a
specialty of ladles' ready-to- wear suits.-
No

.

trouble about time fit , style or qualIty.
You get your mimoney's worth when you
come to u-

s.U

.

I CLOA&SUhTCO.

1510 Douglas St.

T RN $ OFORT
This refers to "VICTOR'S FOOT COMFORT'
which is a highly antiseptic anti healing
pois'tler , cotmmpoutmded after a formula long In

use by a noted foot doctor , When ( lie feet
are tired , hot amid swollen , caused by hotmg

walking or stamidimig , time use of Victor's
Foot Comfort as or dlrectiomms wIll bring
almost instantaneous relief , reducing the
distended blood vessels to their mmornmal size
anti bringimig a sense of ease. It. hardens
tender feet mind gives to pedestrians much
greater endurance than would be possible

without its use. For sweaimmg feet amid con-

sequemit

-

odor arising titerefrolim thIs pow-

der

-

fornis an absolute cure ; also , for blisters
and sore or tcmmder spots. "Victor's Foot
Commmfort' is sold in 25c boxes. Samples free
For sale b-

ySherman & McConnell Drug Co1-

i13 Dodge St. . Omaha. Neb ,

Middle of Block ,

at
VaIu 1or ____

_
__

ittii
The following pianos will be offered on

June 13th , anti until nld-

CliickcritileE-
iimt' iVatuOt Guise

only. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

licckcr BraS-

fli.c
Sutail UprlglitE-

tmil guar.uumtccmi-
omily. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kimball , Ilardrnan , Fischer anti other

standard makes from 65.OO upwards. Easy

paynlens( if desired.
150 NEW lVliltS , POND , anti

EMEItSQN PIANOS at strictly wholesale

prices. New pianos for rent.-

A.

.

. C. MJfiLLllh , l'lammo Tmiiier , Tel. 162-

5QOHMOLLER & MUELLER
D 1313 itartimmtti St VI Ornmii-

n.Liivgest

.

iIii.slc Ienlcrs iii the 'sVegt ,

-
FtJLL SET OF

$5 U f$5:
; ;;

I

No charge for paltilss extracting when
teeth tire ordered.-
u

.

: l ( ; nl.i ('roivas , , , , . . . . , . . ' , . i ils-
OllrIlge 1'srI' , per tt..tli . . . . . . , ,

U.l.l F'llilm,145 . . . , . , , . . . . ' ' ' * 1.441 up.
All other work at smimime reduced prices ,

ALL WORK GUAltANTEl ) .

ALBANY DIN'I'ISTS ,
120 SoUth 14th , Cor. liouglas.

Open evetiiiigs until 8 o'clock , Sundays
until 1 i' . 1.1 ,

1i'JitY PtII'i' OF

Lawn Hose
We sell Is guaranteed-the prices range from
7i40 to 200 lee foot ,

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO , ,

iiii: 1tlIN.3i 5'!',

65

Mya-
F TIIS WEEKS

23 Different Makes '

To select from , including the

OWOKENG9 STNWAY SHER
and all the other good makes. - -

Pianos at Just About Oe4aIf Pri Other

Dea'ers' Ask for the Same Maies1

Come and see the fine display of Fischer
Pianos , especially designed for exhibition on
our floor during the Exposition , including the
celebrated 100,000th pia-

no.HAYDEN
.

BROS
.

Carpet Setting.Vl-

iy
.

buy iIlltiCliIflhtM1 auction gools wilell you can
get the hew Advance rail 1898 Pattcrus of Cfl1'1)tItS at these
Il'iCCSUO stieli ofrer of cai'pet values ever maIe ) le1e or-

elsewherenew gooris bought frolhi Hi c niauufactui'w's
and llUl'l'iel foi'wai'd lot' our EX1)OSitiOht selling-all that
is ill design-all that is itew hi coloi'iiig-all flIRt is-

ti'ied
.

III quality we offer at pl'ogi'essive uI-to.latc) ( ltISi-

CSS

-
] I1letllO(1 1)I'iCCSVO) R1'O jOblOl'S) of' ( 'Li'1)01E4-lUy
them in large quantities atid iiisist on setting the price
1)ace for Ohhlalla-you CR11 always 1)0 SUFO of :tvi1lg mon-

cy
-

OIl Cfl1'1)Ot 1)u'c1lases here-

AXMNSTI3R

-
CARPETS3-

1i0
-

i'oIls new fall ne a gem
-only-a ythl'I( . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

VILVI3'F CARPETS . at 85c aiid 1.15 a yard

TAPI3STRY BRUSSI3LS CARPI3TS-
50c

-
.

, 65c , 75c and 8ic.!

INGRAIN CAIWI3TS-
All wool extra SlTJt3t' t-1i1y-usuaIly G5c to 75c yd , , , 50c ,_- .--

UNION INGRAIN CARP1'I'S . . . . . . . . . .25c aiid 35-

eOrchiird & WIheIm Cirpet CoI-

'11416 Douglas Street. -. ---- - - -- ---- - - - - - ----
. -

I

f--

WEAK ounn iI SYPHILIS OR
% AND IJOUQHT TO FERFEJ-

I

(

! ' BLOOD-
.I

.
I ' b our lull ureaunnt uS lurkisi. L'.l.'itts , icini curbd ly luridl ,'I. urhtr.dntrouiifuri.n. giat Loit. . 1)41)

. Louei , 1rvo ' per. , mvi'r tsii. :I. ( lured tlrutipuit with u&ttinuldidirs tI. v.rrwerc , IV. .nske cur u..u
I . sniyuuc&nrslysnirtttnwelI. iVsIsuO
I

I

wIita.n gu&riilitI with ( .it curs. Iiiugi-

I .4

HAilN'B
ni . !


